McKinley PTO Meeting Notes - 1/10/22
Officers Present:
Colette Edson, Chair
Eleanor White, Secretary
Jocelyn Hawthorne, Parliamentarian
Tiffany Tibbs, Fundraising Chair
McKinley Administrators: Mr. Lischwe, Assistant Principal
Others: About 25 other parents
Notes: Eleanor
1. Call to order - Eleanor White - 6:31 p.m.
2. School updates - Mr. Lischwe
a. Thank you for gift cards for families in need in December
b. SLPS has updated their covid processes to match city
i. Only 5 days quarantine for covid/exposures
ii. Kids who have been more than 5 months after 2nd dose need
booster or aren’t fully vaxxed
iii. If you have a positive test, contact Dr. Holloway AND the SLPS
contact tracing team:
1. positivetest@slps.org
2. Kaylan.Holloway@slps.org
c. How has McKinley been affected by covid?
i. As of 1/10, 7-8% of student pop is quarantining - about ½ are
positive, about ½ of those are from over break, ½ are since school
began.
1. 50% due to exposures
2. 25% due to positive test from break
3. 25% due to positive tests from school last week
ii. Additional kids out due to other illness and parent concerns
iii. Staffing - under 10% out due to covid
iv.
Have new building sub - Mr. Deandre Edward
v. ESSER funds going to support teachers subbing during their
planning time

vi.

Staff are working together and supporting each other to keep
classes going
d. ESSER funds for school
i. Air filters
ii. Tech
iii. Still waiting for plan to be finally approved and funding to be
released
e. Thanks so much for the breakfast on Friday
f. If your kid tests positive, let school know.
i. Teachers should contact you within 48 hours about learning at
home
g. National Junior Honor Society
i. Needs new staff sponsor
ii. Should have new round of inductees in spring
h. Springboard afterschool activities
i. Read, Write, Act virtual workshop - was pushed back to February
i. Will afterschool clubs continue?
i. Unknown, though all the athletes tested last week tested negative
j. Could the school use more KN95 masks or tests or other PPE?
i. Could always use donations, especially masks
3. Financials
a. Colette suggests we allocate $250 for KN95 or N95 masks for staff
i. Using holdover funds from 20-21 school year
ii. Approved unanimously
b. Updates:
i. 7th grade online event done
ii. Teacher appreciation breakfast done
c. Grade level funds still remain, but would need to only do online for now
d. Ice skating on hold
e. Can we do an all-school online trivia for students?
i. Who could help? Email rebecca.shuler@gmail.com
4. Other business/questions
a. Are people concerned that there could be closure for a few weeks?
i. Mr. Lischwe said we’re doing okay for now
ii. DESE has set 36 hour limit on distance learning for now, so districts
would have to work around that.
Adjournment - 7:12 p.m.

